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room, offices and restroonu.
It. wonld', be constructed at
Eighty-first street and Airline
avenue.
Urbandale residents will de-j The proposed high school wing
jcide today whether to issue ialso would include nine teaching
$249,000 in bonds for construc- areas, o f f i c e s , conference
, tion of a new elementary school r o o m s , teachers' workrooms
: and a new wing at Urbandale and restrooms. It would be used
High School.
by seventh graders for two
Money that has accumulated
in the district's 2Ms-mill levy years, then converted to high
fund would be added to the bond school use.
issue receipts for a total ex- Voting will be at the Urbandale Junior High School gym at
penditure of about $310,000.
The proposed elementary Seventieth street and Douglas
school would contain nine avenue. Polls will be open from
classrooms, a multi-purpose noon to 7 p.m.

snow fell in Lakeland and fusion resulted from a thin an inch at. Jesup, enough to
Orlando, Fla., and across south layer of ice and an accumula- cover small patches at BrunsGeorgia extending to the coast. tion of abut two inches of wick and some flurries at
Traffic was snarled Valdosta.
The 3.5 inches at Savannah snow.
Even colder weather was
throughout
the city.
was the heaviest there since
forecast
for early this morning,
The light snow that fell in with temperatures
the Weather Bureau began
to
central Florida came with sub- range in the teens ^ expected
CHICAGO, ILL. (AP) - Sndw keeping records in the 1870s.
all
the
way
freezing weather that could
fell in such unlikely places as There were reports of ac- cause millions of dollars dam- from the mountains of north
i
cumulations
of
four
inches
at
central Florida and south Geor- 1 Savannah Beach and other age to the state's citrus and Georgia to northern Florida.
A severe snowstorm that
gia Thursday, prompting the ; coastal areas.
vegetable crops.
Weather Bureau to caution mo- | Snow also was reported along The temperature at Miami had threatened the northeast
moved out into the Atlantic
torists to keep their eyes pn the •a portion of the South Carolina Beach dropped to 51 degrees.
Ocean instead, but tides were
Snow
was
reported
in
other
' coast.
road and not the scenery.
south Georgia towns — three above normal along the New
Schools at Savannah were inches at Claxton, one-fourth of England coast and a heavy
Although the weather was
closed.
In Atlanta, mass connormal for most of the South,

3,5 INCHES OF
GEORGIA SNOW

YOUNKERS
"Satisfaction Always"
DOWNTOWN

YOUNKER:

MERLE HAY PLAZA
EASTGATE

EASTGATE

This spring the fashion goes sentimental, soft and feminine . . .
like this lace and smocked touched
shift. Wonderful lOO':, Dacron.*
polyester Whipped Cream® is
washable, packablc . . . wrinkle
free as a soft breeze. In ice blue
or sherbet pink. Junior petite 5
to 13.
—College and Career Shop:
Second Floor: Downtown,
Merle Hay Plaza, Eastgate
and Most Younkers Stores

These are the finalists in
the American Institute of
Business queen contest. The
winner will be crowned at a
Valentine dance at the new
A.I.B. dormitory, Bell avenue
and Fleur drive, on Feb. 14.
The winner will be selected in
a vote by the A.I.B. students.

swing to
navy for
spring

B e t t y Hartford suggests
two beautiful basic fashions
of blended rayon and acetate in springtime navy.

Clairvoyants Aid
Police in Slaying

1. Shift with satin trim and
rosette. 12 to 20, H!i to 22.h.

(The Register's low» News Service)

AMES, IA. — Story County
Attorney Charles E. Vanderbur
said Thursday that among the
leads police are continuing to)
check in the murder of Iowa
State University coed Sheila
Jean Collins are those from two
persons described as "clairvoyants."
Vanderbur said that one of
the clairvoyants lives in Iowa
and the other in Indiana. He did
not identify them. He said the
information furnished by them
"is being checked out but no
conclusions have been reached."
He said the reports of both
clairvoyants have "certain similarities" with reports from
other persons interviewed in
connection with the case.
The partially clad body of
Miss Collins, 19, was found Jan.
28 in a ditch along a county
road ne'ar Colo, 15 miles east of
Ames. Authorities said she had
been strangled. Miss Collins told
friends she had arranged a ride
home to Evanston, 111., on Jan.
26. Her parents reported her
missing the next day.

jf^^

soil and
aentle

"Satisfaction Always"

MERLE HAY PLAZA

ponnding surf caused some
beach erosion.
The island of Nantucket had 75
inches of now but inland areas
received only a light dusting.
The Nantucket light vessel
reported wind gusts up to 85
miles per hour with seas up to
45 feet in the morning. Gale
warnings were displayed from
Block Island, R.I.,, to Eastport,
Maine,
A few snow flurries occurred
in cold air over the midwest
and Tennesse valley.

2. A-line shift with jewel neckline
and satin trim. Wear with or without self belt. 12 to 20, 12'. to
18! i.
—Budget Fashion ,S'/>o/ij:
Street Level; Parkade,
Dovntown, Merle Hay Plaza,
Eastgate and Most Younkers
Stores

for her Valentine . . .
a "love" oi a mini
sleep shirt of
Kodel* and cotton
It's the latest fashion look for a sleep shift . . . and what a
sweet Valentine gift! Crisp, easy-care 65r/o Kodel® polyester
and 357o cotton for comfort. Matching panties. White with
Valentine red trim. Petite, small and medium.
—Fashion Street Lingerie: First Floor; West,
Downtown, Merle Hay Plaza, Eastgale
and Most Younkers Stores
CMAIL ORDERS WELCOMEJ
»lnln lax,

and

ORDER BY PHONE 244-1112, ext. 449

(MAIL ORDERS WELCOMD

YOUNKERS

Add 54* *tol« *«Jt, SSc pottagm and handling

ORDER BY PHONE 244-1112, ext. 512

BUDGET

YOUNKERS
"Satisfaction Always"

FASHION

DOWNTOWN

MERLE HAY PLAZA
EASTGATE

SHOPS

MERLE HAY PLAZA

CMAIL ORDERS WELCOME")

EASTGATE

.li/rf 4nr «folf r o t , 3Xr poiMff*
•
nnd handling

ORDER BY PHONE 244-1112, ext. 463

•Ka»lman'» rtgitliirtit trailtmarli

YOUNKER!
"Satisfaction Always"

DOWNTOWN

Harmon's

sale! famous maker coats
79.99
25% find more
Smart silhouettes in the newest textures. Including such famous names as Vendome,
Rothmoor and many others in A-line, flare, demi-fit, double breasted or single breasted
ityles. An array of fabrics, colors and tweeds. Choose black, grey, camel, red, navy, brown,
blue, gold or beige. 6 to 18.

Activi-Tee

YOUNKERS

"the lnixi<>*t
drestt in your
wardrobe"

"Satisfaction Always,"

DOWNTOWN
MERLE HAY PLAZA
EASTGATE

for sports
for garden
for town and
_ country

9

Check these features: 1. Precision tailoring of quality gingham. 2.
Smooth fitting action back. 3. Action button
sleeve and action armhole. 4. Skirt of ample sweep. 5. Pellon®
lined belt that will retain its shape. 6. Stitched belt eyelets. 7.
Seams completely finished to withstand hard wear and laundering. In the finest woven plaid gingham. Blue, green or rose
plaid. 12 to 20, 38 to 42, 1,2'; to 22' /: .

3.

—Patio Frocks'- Third Floor; Weft. Downtown, Merle Hay Plaid,
and Most Younkers Stores
(MAIL ORDERS WELCOME)
idd iTr *tat? IQJT, 53c postage and handling

ORDER BY PHONE 244-1112, ext. 335

save up to 50%
warm winter fashion coats
39.90 to 59.99
Superb f abuts! Stunning styles! Choose from our Urge selection of casual and dress coats
including demi-filted styles. A-lmf silhouettes, side closings, some Mth pile
lining:, Your favorite fabrics . . . boucles, meltons, tlecces. petn pom's, tweeds, novelties
.ind Shcti.mjv Bl.u-k, b i u u n , blue, burgundy, gold, orange, gieen, taupe, beige, red or
k 10 JU, petue sizes 6 to 16.
i i ' t n . I l u r t i i t o u n . Mfilc H j ) /'/j

\oni e Youukeii Stores

Laugh Along With

DENNIS
THE MENACE
IN YOUR

springboard of junior fashion
for *68 . . . ribbed acetate knits
Prophetic new w^y to look . . . the subtle pairing of ottoman ribbed textures with
softly feminine body-skimming lines. Here are three smart ways to look in ribbed
100'.( acetate knit. Black. Junior sizes 7 to 15.
l.Long sleeved skimmer with stovepipe neck. Button trim on front yoke. . .&I7
2. Center front of this slim princess marked with full length roiv of buttons. Mock
pocket flaps, tiny stand-up collar
&*£(}
3. High cowl neckline, long cuffed sleeves highlight this slim Jkimmer. Gold finished V pin
8lf
—Junior Deh Shop: Third floor, Do»ntown, Merle Hay Pla^a, Eaitgatc
and Most Yo:uik?rs'Stoics

(MAIL ORDERS WELCOME)
idd 3% >'">' '«". 59* pitltat'
and hftntilinit
'\

ORDER BY PHONE
244-1112, ext. 243

